
 

 

 



Kspca 2nd equine medical camp sept 2016::: 
 
 
Kodaikanal society for protection and care for animals ( Kspca ) conducted the 2nd equine medical camp in Kodaikanal  on sept 8 2016 . The first was on 
Feb 23rd 2016 and we plan to repeat it twice  a year for the welfare of horses once before summer and winter season... The medical camp was 
 conducted with the support of Makapa Anand who sponsored the medicines needed for the camp.We thank Makapa Anand for his generous contribution 
and celebrities should come forward and support for such cause for the voiceless and for conservation and we hope in future many will join us and be the 
voice for the voiceless. 
Dr Jeyraj Andivel who is a regular vet for Kspca said tetanus bacterium is a normal inhabitant of the gastrointestinal tract of many animals ( horses ) and 
has worldwide distribution . Once on the ground it forms spores and lives for years . Therefore areas adjoining to wildlife must get vaccination for tetanus 
to prevent contamination. And it is really lovely that Kspca is conducting such camps . Also to thank celebrity Makapa Anand to come forward and sponsor 
the equine camp. 
And such camps is only successful with the support of animal husbandry, kodai smile , kodai Makkal ,various ngos and forest department . Together a lot 
can be achieved for the welfare of animals.  
Dfo Dr Murugan IFS  of Kodaikanal inaugurated the medical camp . Along with basic deworming and Tt for horses , guidelines and awareness  for proper 
care upkeep and maintenance was given to the horse owners.Dr Thangamani from vilipuram a very passionate young vet have proper medication for the 
horse and advise for the horse owners . Many horses suffered colic , pain  and cold due to the weather conditions as kodai is getting very cold . 
Conducting such camps along with education and awareness is the need of the hour . Vaccinations and deworming needs to be given every six months 
for the horses And this will continue twice every year for sure with  the help of lovely sponsorers and donors and well wishers . 
The camp was help in 4 places . Kalaiarangam and bryant peck area of lake , golf club and pine forest area . 
Total of 42 horses were dewormed vaccinated and treated . 
Our next camp will be held 6 months from now on Feb 2017 and we would like as much as help from people and departments to support us . 
 





















 
 

 





 



 



 

 

Thank u so much Makapa Anand ( Vijay tv ) for all you do for the voiceless and sponsoring for the 2
nd

 equine medical camp on sept 8 th 

2016 . 

More celebrities should come forward and support such cause ...  

"Hands that help are much holier than lips that pray " 

 

 

 



MEDIA RELEASE: 

Health camp held for horses in Kodaikanal (TOI) 
P Oppili| TNN | Sep 11, 2016, 09.10 AM IST 

CHENNAI: Forty two horses were administered tetanus vaccine and dewormed at ahorse camp held in Kodaikanal on 

Thursday. 

 

The camp was organised by the Kodaikanal Society for Protection and Care for Animals (KSPCA). Managing trustee 

of KSPCA Janani said this was the second such camp organised this year. The earlier camp was held in February 

before the start of summer. 

 

 

Veterinarian Jeyraj Andivel said tetanus bacterium is a normal inhabitant of the gastrointestinal tract of many animals 

and has worldwide distribution. 

 

Guidelines for proper care and maintenance of the horses were given to the horse owners. Many horses suffered colic 

pain and cold due to the weather conditions in Kodaikanal, veterinarian Thangamani said. 

 

 

KSPCA organisation received the required medicines for the camp from popular radio jockey and actor Ma Ka Pa 

Anand. Kodaikanal district forest officer Murugan inaugurated the camp 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/tetanus
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/horse
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Kodaikanal


 


